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CLIMATE CHANGE LITIGATION AND TORT LAW.
REGULATION THROUGH LITIGATION?

Abstract: Protecting our climate is a legal obligation. While the judiciary is
called to a new role in the global governance of climate change, legal scholars
have wondered whether tort law is the appropriate form for regulating climate
ULVNV0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\LQWKHDIWHUPDWKRI WKHKLVWRULFDOUXOLQJRI WKH8UJHQGD
case, and while tort law cases are currently pending against energy and oil &
gas giant corporations for their contribution to climate change (e.g., against
Shell in The Netherlands and against Total in France), this article offers a view
of the current state of affairs in this domain and critically discusses some of
the “legal conundrums” that characterize the interplays between tort law and
climate change in courts.
SUMMARY: 1. Introduction. Climate Change Litigation as a Global Trend. – 2. The “Judicial Governance” of Climate Change and the Role of Courts. – 3. “Regulating Through
Litigating”. Tort Law Between Private and Public. – 4. The “Anti-tort” Structure of
Climate Change. – 5. “Injury to All is Injury to None”? Duty of Care and Negligence
in Climate Litigation. – 6. Causing Climate Harm. A Tort Law Perspective. – 7. Conclusions.

1. — ,QWURGXFWLRQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQDVD*OREDO7UHQG.
Climate change is a legal issue. It is not only a matter of policy and powers, but also of law and justice. Climate change certainly LV a political problem, but not an exclusively one: reducing emission is currently understood
as a positive and enforceable legal duty and not just a political or moral obOLJDWLRQ$VDFRQVHTXHQFHFOLPDWHFKDQJHDQGFOLPDWHKDUPLVLQFUHDVLQJO\
WKHREMHFWRI FRXUWOLWLJDWLRQ2YHUWKHSDVWÀYH\HDUVPDQ\ODZVXLWVDFURVV
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the world explicitly refer to climate change, in the sense that not only it is
expressly mentioned in the proceedings, but in the stronger sense that the
main arguments of litigation are framed in terms of avoiding global heating
or mitigating its effects DVDOHJDOREOLJDWLRQ. So, courts globally have increasingly become exposed to climate-related reasoning and facts and called to
DVVHVVFRPSOH[VFLHQWLÀFULVNV)URPWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVWR,QGLDIURP(Xrope (both at a national level – The Netherlands, Belgium, France, Austria,
Germany, Ireland – and at supranational scale) to Australia and New Zealand, from Latin America (Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador) to Philippines and
Africa, individuals, groups of people, investors, activists, associations and
QRQJRYHUQPHQWDODQGQRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVHHNUHPHGLHVRI YDULRXV
forms in courts against greenhouse emitting corporations and governments
for causing, or contributing to cause, the global rise in temperature, or for
IDLOLQJWRDGHTXDWHO\DGGUHVVFOLPDWHFKDQJHZLWKDSURSHUVWULFWHUOHJLVODWLRQ
(so-called climate change litigation) (1). Climate change litigation is, in short
a powerful way (probably the most powerful) to hold all the responsible
actors DFFRXQWDEOH.
As a matter of fact, the expression “climate change litigation” is a shortcut term for identifying a broad array of different cases. By and large, climate change lawsuits can be either private law or public law-based, they can
raise issues of private (tort) law, criminal law or administrative law, or even
constitutional or human rights law; they can simply enforce statutory law
RUFDOOIRUDMXGLFLDOUHYLHZRUUHTXLUHVXEVWDQWLYHFKDQJHVLQWKHH[LVWLQJ
legislation, and so on.
In an attempt to rationalize this complex body of cases of climate
(1)

For a comprehensive survey of the climate change lawsuits existing in the world,
see the database of the Grantham Research Institute on Climate and the Environment, of
the London School of Economics (and, in particular, the report by J. SETZER, R. BYRNES,
*OREDO7UHQGVLQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/HJLVODWLRQDQG/LWLJDWLRQ, available online at OVHDFXN) and the
one of the Sabin Center for Climate Change Law, at Columbia University (available online).
See also J. SETZER, L. VANHALA, &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ$5HYLHZRI 5HVHDUFKRQ&RXUWVDQG
/LWLJDQWVLQ&OLPDWH*RYHUQDQFH, in :,5(V&OLPDWH&KDQJH, 2019, available at RQOLQHOLEUDU\ZLOH\
FRP; J. SETZER, M. BANGALORE, 5HJXODWLQJ&OLPDWH&KDQJHLQWKH&RXUWV, in A. AVERCHENKOVA, S.
FANKHAUSER, N. NACHMANY, 7UHQGVLQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ, London, 2017, p. 175.
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change litigation, legal scholars have distinguished between “routine cases”
DQG´VWUDWHJLFFDVHVµERWKHTXDOO\LPSRUWDQW EXWGLIIHUHQW DVWRWKHLURXWcomes, objectives and effects (2).
7KHÀUVWRQHVDUHOHVVYLVLEOHDQGKDYHQDUURZHUDQGPRUHIRFXVHGREjects. Here climate change is more of a SHULSKHULFDO reference than a crucial
motive. Usually those cases are brought to court by individuals against private actors, often under private law, and thus seeking monetary compensation or injunctive reliefs for loss and damages (framed in terms of climate
change). They do not possess openly an activist intent, but they are rather
LQLWLDWHG LQ WKH SXUVXLW RI  SDUWLHV· SULYDWH ÀQDQFLDO  VHOILQWHUHVWV (3). They
do not aim to change, but rather to enforce current legislations. Therefore,
routine cases aim to have a limited impact SHUVH even though, in the long run,
they might represent a GHIDFWRUHJXODWRU\GHYLFHLQGHÀQLQJVWDQGDUGVDQG
establishing thresholds of responsibility (4).
“Strategic” (or “tactical”) cases, on the contrary, adopt a “visionary apSURDFKµ7KRVHFDVHVGRQRWDLPWREHVXFFHVVIXOLQWKHÀUVWSODFHWKHLUSXUpose is to foster debate, or to purport a different and radical interpretation of
the existing legal materials. Their scope is to extend their effect well beyond
WKHFRXUWURRPDQGWRLQÁXHQFHODUJHUVWDWHSROLF\DQGSXEOLFGHFLVLRQVPRUH
generally. They are brought in the main (but not only) against governments
and public bodies, and the majority of them are public law cases. It could be
said that those cases are a larger part of a political manifesto: to force national
governments and corporations to take stronger action at legislative level and
to adopt more stringent climate rules in corporate governance.
(2)

For this key distinction, that has become classic in the relevant legal literature, see K.
BOUWER, 7KH8QVH[\)XWXUHRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH, in -RXUQDORI (QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2018, p. 483; G.
GANGULY, J. SETZER, V. HEYVAERT, ,I DW)LUVW<RX'RQ·W6XFFHHG6XLQJ&RUSRUDWLRQVIRU&OLPDWH
&KDQJHLQ2[IRUG-RXUQDO/HJDO6WXGLHV, 2018, pp. 841-843; J. SETZER, R. BYRNES, *OREDO7UHQGV
LQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ, 3ROLF\5HSRUW, cit. (online).
K. BOWER, 7KH8QVH[\)XWXUHRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ, in -RXUQDORI (QYLURQPHQWDO
/DZ, 2018, pp. 483-485.
(3)

K. BOWER, 7KH8QVH[\)XWXUHRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ, loc. cit.; J.B. RUHL, &OLPDWH
&KDQJH$GDSWDWLRQDQGWKH6WUXFWXUDO7UDQVIRUPDWLRQRI (QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, in 40 (QY/, 2010,
p. 363.
(4)
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Two “strategic” cases, in particular, have inspired a wave of similar legal
initiatives and sparked endless academic debate. These two cases are worth
being reported here as despite their global resonance they have not gained,
in the Italian legal academia, the attention they deserve.
7KHÀUVWRQHLVWKHUHFHQWGHFLVLRQUHQGHUHGLQWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOO\NQRZQ
case “8UJHQGDµ,QWKHÀQDODQGELQGLQJMXGJPHQWUHOHDVHGRQWKHth of
December 2019 (6WDWH RI  7KH 1HWKHUODQGV Y 8UJHQGD )RXQGDWLRQ) the Dutch
6XSUHPH&RXUWFRQÀUPHGWKHKLVWRULFDOUXOLQJRI WKH+DJXH'LVWULFW&RXUW
(24 June 2015 (5)) and then the judgment of the Court of Appeal (9 October
2018 (6)) according to which the State was found to have committed a genHUDOWRUWDJDLQVWLWVFLWL]HQV DQGVSHFLÀFDOO\D©XQODZIXOHQGDQJHUPHQWªRU
otherwise stated, a «hazardous negligence» which is contrary to the general
«duty of care» the State owes to its people (7)) because its political plans to
UHGXFHJUHHQKRXVHJDVHPLVVLRQZHUHQRWFRQVLGHUHGVXIÀFLHQW PRUHVSHFLÀFDOO\WKH&RXUWFRQVLGHUHGQHJOLJHQWWKHJRDOWRUHGXFHJDVHPLVVLRQDW
a lower percentage of 25 per cent, compared to the levels of 1990) (8). In
simpler words, The Netherlands, by retaining a legislation that was deemed
being too “soft” on climate matters, was damaging its population and their
right to life (9). The court based its decision arguing in the light of general
8UJHQGD)RXQGDWLRQY7KH6WDWHRI WKH1HWKHUODQGV, Case No. C/09/456689 / HA ZA
13-1396, 24 June 2015.
(5)

7KH 6WDWH RI  WKH 1HWKHUODQGV 0LQLVWU\ RI  ,QIUDVWUXFWXUH DQG WKH (QYLURQPHQW  Y 8UJHQGD
)RXQGDWLRQ, C/09/456689 / HA ZA 13-1396, 9 Oct. 2018. B. MAYER, 7KH6WDWHRI WKH1HWKHUODQGVY8UJHQGD)RXQGDWLRQ5XOLQJRI WKH&RXUWRI $SSHDORI 7KH+DJXH 2FWREHU in 8,
7UDQVQDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2019, 167. In Italian, see V. JACOMETTI, /DVHQWHQ]D8UJHQGD
GHOSURVSHWWLYHGLVYLOXSSRGHOFRQWHQ]LRVRFOLPDWLFR, in 5LYJLXUDPELHQWH, 2019, p. 121.
(6)

(7)

See 8UJHQGD)RXQGDWLRQY7KH6WDWHRI WKH1HWKHUODQGV, cit., §§ 4.46 and 4.55.

J. VAN ZEBEN, (VWDEOLVKLQJD*RYHUQPHQWDO'XW\RI &DUHIRU&OLPDWH&KDQJH0LWLJDWLRQ:LOO
8UJHQGD7XUQWKH7LGH" in 4(2) 7UDQVQDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2015, p. 339; P. MINNEROP,
,QWHJUDWLQJWKH¶'XW\RI 'DUH·8QGHUWKH(XURSHDQ&RQYHQWLRQRQ+XPDQ5LJKWVDQGWKH6FLHQFHDQG
/DZRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH7KH'HFLVLRQRI 7KH+DJXH&RXUWRI $SSHDOLQWKH8UJHQGD&DVH, in -RXUQDO
RI (QHUJ\ 1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV/DZ, 2019, p. 149.
(8)

K. DE GRAAF, J. JANS, 7KH8UJHQGD'HFLVLRQ1HWKHUODQGV/LDEOHIRU5ROHLQ&DXVLQJ'DQJHURXV*OREDO&OLPDWH&KDQJH, in 27, -RXUQDORI (QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2015, p. 517.
(9)
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soft law and non-binding principles, international agreements and treaties
(such as the United Nation Convention on Climate Change) as well as on
WKH(XURSHDQ&RQYHQWLRQRQ+XPDQ5LJKWV DQGVSHFLÀFDOO\RQDUWWKDW
protects the right to life, and on art. 8, that protects the right to family
life) (10). All these sources were taken together not to establish the existence
of State’s obligations but rather to determine the content of the duty of
care that the State owes to its inhabitants.
The second one, similar in the motives but different as to the outcome,
is the case -XOLDQDYV8QLWHG6WDWHV FROORTXLDOO\NQRZQDV´WKHNLG·VFDVHµ 
In that lawsuit, begun in 2015, Kelsey Juliana, a young climate activist of
22 years old from the State of Oregon, together with other young activists
DQGQRQSURÀWRUJDQL]DWLRQVVXHGWKH8QLWHG6WDWHVIHGHUDOJRYHUQPHQW DV
well as the President of the United States and several federal agencies) for
failing to stabilize greenhouse gas emissions and thus to protect the right to
OLIHRI LWVFLWL]HQV0RUHVSHFLÀFDOO\DFFRUGLQJWRWKHSODLQWLIIVE\GRLQJVR
the Federal Government has breached its duty of care towards its people,
endangering their «life, liberty and property» that they cannot be deprived
RI ZLWKRXWDGXHSURFHVV,QWKLVFDVHWKHNH\TXHVWLRQZDVLVOHJDOO\FRQceivable an enforceable, justiciable fundamental right to a «VWDEOHFOLPDWH», that
is to a «FOLPDWHV\VWHPFDSDEOHRI VXVWDLQLQJKXPDQOLIH»? Notwithstanding, initially,
the Oregon District Judge Ann Aiken had shown enthusiasm for this cause
²GHQ\LQJDQHDUO\LQLWLDOUHTXHVWIRUGLVPLVVDO (11) – unfortunately the case has
I. LEIJTEN, +XPDQ5LJKWVYV,QVXIÀFLHQW&OLPDWH$FWLRQ7KH8UJHQGD&DVH, in 7KH1HWKHUODQGV4XDUWHUO\RI +XPDQ5LJKWV, 2019, p. 112. See also J. PEEL, H.M. OSOFSKY, $5LJKWV7XUQ
LQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ", in 7, 7UDQVQDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2018, p. 37. More generally,
on the role of soft law principles in climate change governance, see J. PICKERING, et al.,
*OREDO&OLPDWH*RYHUQDQFH%HWZHHQ+DUGDQG6RIW/DZ&DQWKH3DULV$JUHHPHQW·V¶&UqPH%UOpH·
$SSURDFK(QKDQFH(FRORJLFDO5HÁH[LYLW\", in 31, -RXUQDORI (QY/DZ, 2019, p. 1.
(10)

M.C. BLUMM, M.C. WOOD, ´1R 2UGLQDU\ /DZVXLWµ &OLPDWH &KDQJH 'XH 3URFHVV DQG
WKH3XEOLF7UXVW'RFWULQH, in $PHULFDQ8QLYHUVLW\/DZ5HY., 2017, p. 1. For an important precedent – although different under many respects – see the case 0DVVDFKXVHWWVY(QYLURQPHQWDO
3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\ (3$ 549 US 497 (2007). For comments on this last case, see B.C. MANK,
6WDQGLQJDQG)XWXUH*HQHUDWLRQV'RHV0DVVDFKXVHWWVY(3$2SHQ6WDQGLQJIRU*HQHUDWLRQVWR&RPH",
34 &ROXPE-(QY/DZ, 2009, p. 1; E. FISHER, &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ2EVHVVLRQDQG([SHUWLVH
5HÁHFWLQJRQWKH6FKRODUO\5HVSRQVHWR0DVVDFKXVHWWVY(3$, in 35 /DZ3RO, 2013, p. 236.
(11)
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been recently dismissed (17 January 2020). In a split decision, the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeal has rejected the case on the basis of a lack of standing
of plaintiffs, and thus for a procedural reason.
Similarly, in the case &DUYDOKRDQG2WKHUVY3DUOLDPHQWDQG&RXQFLO (known as
“The People’s Climate Case”) a group of ten families coming from different
parts of the world brought before the General Court of the Court of Justice
of the European Union the Council of the European Union and the European Parliament for the alleged unlawfulness of many parts of European
legislation and for its tortious liability for climate change since its normative
apparatus fails to protect plaintiff ’s fundamental rights. Although on the
22nd of May 2018 the case has been dismissed and declared non-admissible
for a lack of «LQGLYLGXDOFRQFHUQªWKLVFDVHH[HPSOLÀHVDJURZLQJWUHQG (12).
In all these cases, private law arguments were spent. People sought –
whether successfully or not – to sue their own states on the grounds that
they failed to protect their personal rights, their property, their constitutional interests and goods. The vocabulary employed comes from classical tort
law doctrines: negligence, duty of care, harm, wrong, cause, etc. The States
– so the arguments go – are acting QHJOLJHQWO\. Regardless of international
binding agreements, States, by having a too much tolerant legislation on
climate matters, are operating in disrespect of their GXW\RI FDUH and so they
are KDUPLQJ ZURQJIXOO\ those they should, instead, protect. States’ weak, indulgent approach is contributing to FDXVLQJclimate change, and so on. Now, this
same tort law language is increasingly used to held polluting companies and
corporations accountable for their “climate harm” (see LQIUD).
What should be stressed is that these cases and future developments
are symptomatic of a “judicial turn” in the complex net of climate goverCase T-330/18. See L. KRÄMER, 7KH(QYLURQPHQW%HIRUHWKH(XURSHDQ&RXUWRI -XVWLFH,
in C. VOIGT (ed.), ,QWHUQDWLRQDO-XGLFLDO3UDFWLFHRQWKH(QYLURQPHQW4XHVWLRQVRI /HJLWLPDF\, Cambridge, 2019, p. 25; ID., &OLPDWH&KDQJH+XPDQ5LJKWVDQG$FFHVVWR-XVWLFH, in -RXUQDO(XURSHDQ
(QY 3ODQQLQJ/DZ, 2019, p. 21. See also C.V. GIABARDO, 7RZDUGVD´-XGLFLDO*RYHUQDQFHµRI 
&OLPDWH&KDQJH"&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ6WDWH5HVSRQVLELOLW\DQGWKH5ROHRI &RXUWVLQWKH*OREDO
5HJLPH, in B. POZZI, V. JACOMETTI (eds.), (QYLURQPHQWDO/RVVDQG'DPDJHLQD&RPSDUDWLYH/DZ
3HUVSHFWLYH$WWULEXWLRQ/LDELOLW\&RPSHQVDWLRQDQG5HVWRUDWLRQ, Cambridge, 2020 (forthcoming).
(12)
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QDQFH7KLVUDLVHVODUJHUSROLWLFDOTXHVWLRQVDVWRWKHFDSDFLW\DQGRSSRUWXnity of courts to trigger the climate change revolution and the transition to
a low-carbon economy.

2. — 7KH´-XGLFLDO*RYHUQDQFHµRI &OLPDWH&KDQJHDQGWKH5ROHRI &RXUWV.
Political theorists know very well that in any given context power as a
whole is always a À[HGTXDQWLW\7KHDPRXQWRI SRZHUDOZD\VUHPDLQVthe
VDPH: what changes is who exercises it. When an institution falls back, another one moves forwards; when an institution leaves an empty space of power,
DQRWKHURQHLQHYLWDEO\ÀOOVLWXS$QG²DVKLVWRU\FOHDUO\VKRZV²ZKHQSRlitical power fails to meet its objectives (and renounces therefore to employ
its authority in a certain area), judicial power will take its place. Power does
not tolerate emptiness.
The same is happening in the climate change governance. Courts are
VLPSO\ÀOOLQJWKHYRLGVOHIWE\SROLWLFV:HDUHDVVLVWLQJWKHUHIRUHWRWKHELUWK
and evolution of a “judicial governance” of climate change (13).
This “judicial governance” has many positive sides. It is based upon bottom-up, de-centralized initiatives, and so has the capacity to directly empower stakeholders. It is a form of having their voices heard (14). Socially,
it favors the engagement and international mobilization of people, it gives
rise to social movements and to a more powerful involvement of the social
body in environmental matters (15). In addition, even when the case is unI developed this point more at lenght in C.V. GIABARDO, 7RZDUGVD´-XGLFLDO*RYHUQDQFHµRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH"&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ6WDWH5HVSRQVLELOLW\DQGWKH5ROHRI &RXUWVLQ
WKH*OREDO5HJLPH, cit.
(13)

 6HHWKHYHU\LQÁXHQWLDOERRNZULWWHQE\5&OX (who is the lawyer at the forefront
of many existing climate legal cases) 5HYROXWLRQ-XVWLÀHG:K\2QO\WKH/DZ&DQ6DYH8V, Planet
Prosperity Foundation, 2012.
(14)

A.M. MARSHALL, S. STERETT, /HJDO0RELOL]DWLRQDQG&OLPDWH&KDQJH7KH5ROHRI /DZLQ
:LFNHG3UREOHPV, in 9, 2xDWL6RFLROHJDO6HULHV, 2019, p. 267, available at RSRLLVMQHW. More generally, see L. VANHALA, /HJDO2SSRUWXQLW\6WUXFWXUHVDQGWKH3DUDGR[RI /HJDO0RELOL]DWLRQE\WKH
(QYLURQPHQWDO0RYHPHQWLQWKH8., in 46, /DZ 6RFLHW\5HYLHZ, 2012, p. 523.
(15)
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successful, climate change judicial cases – by gaining media attention and
coverage – contribute to the sensibilization of public discourses and to the
construction of an environmental conscious narrative that displays at many
levels of society (16).
From a political theory standpoint, one could ask if courts are proper
venues to decide climate change-related issues. This is a powerful argument
QRWRQO\EHFDXVHWKHDVVHVVPHQWRI VXFKLVVXHVUHTXLUHVWKHXVHRI WHFKQLFDODQGH[SHUWVFLHQWLÀFNQRZOHGJH²WKDWMXGJHVPLJKWQRWEHSURYLGHG
with – but also because adjudicating climate-related issues often entails the
EDODQFLQJ RI  GHOLFDWH SROLF\ TXHVWLRQV WKDW PLJKW EHVW WDFNOHG LQ SROLWLFDO
arenas (17)7KHSUREOHPLVWKDWLI FOLPDWHTXHVWLRQVDUHFRQVLGHUHGSROLWLFDO
then they are non-justiciable in courts, and vice versa. The “separation of
power” doctrine is often raised by public defendants in such lawsuits and
was central (although ineffective) in the Dutch government’s defense in the
8UJHQGD case (18). Has a court the legitimacy and competence to order a State
to implement a different legislation? (19)
However, the judicial governance of climate change should not be surSULVLQJ,QGHHGLWLVTXLWHHDV\WRH[SODLQ:HDUHOLYLQJLQDQHUDPDUNHG
by political inertia and ineffectiveness of political action. Therefore, people
resort to courts not only to seek a redress to their own harm but also to
G. NOSEK, &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQDQG1DUUDWLYH+RZWR8VH/LWLJDWLRQWR7HOO&RPSHOOLQJ&OLPDWH6WRULHV, in 42, :LOOLDP 0DU\(QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ 3ROLF\5HY., 2018, p. 733; G.
GANGULY, J. SETZER, V. HEYVAERT, ,I DW)LUVW<RX'RQ·W6XFFHHG, cit.
(16)

S.M. LATOURETTE, 1RWH*OREDO&OLPDWH&KDQJH$3ROLWLFDO4XHVWLRQ", in 40 5XWJHUV/-
2008, p. 219; J.R. MAY, &OLPDWH&KDQJH&RQVWLWXWLRQDO&RQVLJQPHQWDQGWKH3ROLWLFDO4XHVWLRQ'RFtrine, 85 'HQY8QLY/5HY., 2008, p. 919; A. THORPE, 7RUW%DVHG&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQDQG
WKH3ROLWLFDO4XHVWLRQ'RFWULQH, in 24 -/DQG8VH (QY/DZ, 2008, p. 79; E.C. BORISSOV, *OREDO
:DUPLQJ$4XHVWLRQDEOH8VHRI WKH3ROLWLFDO4XHVWLRQ'RFWULQH, in 41 ,QG/5HY., 2008, p. 415.
(17)

L. BERGKAMP, $'XWFK&RXUW·V´5HYROXWLRQDU\µ&OLPDWH3ROLF\-XGJPHQW7KH3HUYHUVLRQRI 
-XGLFLDO3RZHUWKH6WDWH·V'XWLHVRI &DUHDQG6FLHQFH, in 12 -RXUQDOIRU(XURSHDQ(QYLURQPHQWDO 
3ODQQLQJ/DZ, 2015, p. 241.
(18)

B.W. WEGENER, 8UJHQGD²:RUOG5HVFXHE\&RXUW2UGHU"7KH´&OLPDWH-XVWLFHµ²0RYHPHQW
7HVWVWKH/LPLWVRI /HJDO3URWHFWLRQ, in -RXUQDOIRU(XURSHDQ(QYLURQPHQWDO 3ODQQLQJ/DZ, 2019,
p. 125.
(19)
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obtain effective legal developments and the oversight of political decisions.
That politics seem to be either unwilling or unable to tackle climate change
effectively is hardly deniable. It is true that in 2015 the international community gathered together and signed the Paris Agreement, where the world
leaders committed themselves to limit global warming to “well below” 2
Celsius degrees, and preferably to 1.5 [art. 2 (a)] to prevent an irreversible
climate catastrophe (even if the Trump administration withdrew from it) (20).
%XWLWLVHTXDOO\WUXHWKDWWKH3DULV$JUHHPHQW²E\LPSRVLQJKHDY\GXWLHV
and commitments to signing states – opens, rather than restricts, new and
further spaces for litigation, as citizens and stakeholders will have stronger
reasons to held governments accountable. Domestic policies and measures
enacted nationally to give legal effects to the commitments will be likely
submitted to judicial scrutiny (21). Judges and courts, therefore, are expected
to play an even larger and more intense role in the near future in the global
governance of climate change.
The harsh reality is that addressing in full climate change entails passing
and implementing painful measures that will hardly meet people’s desires
and expectations. De-carbonizing the economy calls for the overturning of
the current economic model of production (which implies enormous costs)
and a massive de-growth process that has to occur simultaneously at a global
and at a local and then individual scale. Politically, this means that the implementation of climate change reducing policies will likely have a negative
impact upon the immediate interests of the “productive forces” of society
– not only companies and enterprises but also workers and consumers – and
D. BODANSKY, 7KH3DULV&OLPDWH&KDQJH$JUHHPHQW$1HZ+RSH" in $PHULFDQ-RXUQDO
RI ,QWHUQDWLRQDO/DZ, 2016, p. 100; L. RAJAMANI, $PELWLRQDQG'LIIHUHQWLDWLRQLQWKH3DULV
$JUHHPHQW,QWHUSUHWDWLYH3RVVLELOLWLHVDQG8QGHUO\LQJ3ROLWLFV, in 65 ,QW·O&RPS/DZ4XDUWHUO\, 2016,
p. 493. For climate change litigation in the age of the Trump’s “de-regulation” age, see D.P.
ADLER, 86&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQLQWKH(UDRI 7UXPS<HDU2QH, working paper of the
Sabin Center For Climate Change Law, Columbia University Law School, available online
at FROXPELDFOLPDWHODZFRP.
(20)

L. WEGENER, &DQWKH3DULV$JUHHPHQW+HOS&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQDQG9LFH9HUVD", in
7UDQVQDWLRQDO(QY/DZ, 2020, p. 1; Lord R. CARMWATH, &OLPDWH&KDQJH$GMXGLFDWLRQDIWHU3DULV
$5HÁHFWLRQ, in 28 -RXUQDORI (QYLURQPHQWDO6WXGLHV, 2016, p. 5.
(21)
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then on the dynamics of the elections. As we have seen, recently, in France,
the government’s decision to raise the price of carbon fossil fuels, and ultimately the price of gasoline for cars, has been stopped by huge protests led
by the Yellow Vests movement (22).

3. — ´5HJXODWLQJ7KURXJK/LWLJDWLQJµ7RUW/DZ%HWZHHQ3ULYDWHDQG3XEOLF.
%HIRUHJHWWLQJEDFNWRFOLPDWHFKDQJHOLWLJDWLRQOHWPHEULHÁ\FRQVLGHU
theoretically the scopes and functions of tort law and the role it plays from
a public point of view (23).
As it is known, tort law is that part of private law whose rules aim in the
ÀUVWSODFH to compensate the victim of an injury (tort) for his losses. More
VSHFLÀFDOO\WRUWODZSHUIRUPVWZRIXQFWLRQV D UHGUHVVLQJDSDVWZURQJDQG
repairing a past harm (that is backward-looking) and (b) preventing the same
wrongful conduct from happening again, through the establishing of precedents by courts (forward-looking). So, the threat of liability – as declared
by a court – could well have a “risk regulation” function, as it deters future
wrongful conducts and minimizes and distributes the costs of accidents.
Tort law has therefore a double souls: on the one side it provides a compensation; on the other one, it deters (supposedly) wrongful behaviors (24).
At times, this deterrence effect has been strongly emphasized over the
function of compensation. «7RUWODZ – as it has been famously said – LVSXEOLF

As remembered by L. BURGERS, 6KRXOG-XGJHV0DNH&OLPDWH&KDQJH/DZ" in 7UDQVQDWLRQDO(QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ, 2020, pp. 1-5.
(22)

For a thorough current discussion, see D. PAPAYANNIS, (OGHUHFKRSULYDGRFRPRFXHVWLRQ
SXEOLFD, Universidad del Externado de Colombia, 2016; See also ID., 'HUHFKRGHGDxRVSULQFLSLR
PRUDOHV\MXVWLFLDVRFLDO, Madrid-Barcelona, 2013.
(23)

G.T. SCHWARZ, 0L[HG7KHRULHVRI 7RUW/DZ$IÀUPLQJ%RWK'HWHUUHQFHDQG&RUUHFWLYH-XVtice, in 75 7H[DV/DZ5HY., 1997, p. 1801; S. HEDLEY, /RRNLQJ2XWZDUGRU/RRNLQJ,QZDUG"2EOLJDWLRQV6FKRODUVKLSLQWKH(DUO\VW&HQWXU\, in A. ROBERTSON, H. WU TANG (eds.), 7KH*RDOVRI 
3ULYDWH/DZ, Hart, 2009. See also, for a recent panoramic view, J. MURPHY, 7KH+HWHURJHQHLW\RI 
7RUW/DZ, in 39, 2[IRUG-RXUQDORI /HJDO6WXGLHV, 2019, p. 455.
(24)
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ODZLQGLVJXLVH» (25). But in what sense? Generally, private law theorists coming
from the /DZ (FRQRPLFV tradition are inclined to see tort law rules in instrumental terms, that is serving, more or less explicitly, a risk control and
a risk governance function, which are clearly public goals (26). Tort law, by
imposing penalties, creates incentives and disincentives. In this way it guides
the behaviors of various social actors – consumers, risk-producing entities,
companies, governments, and so on – and thus shapes the structure of society people live in. So, tort law can be designed in various different ways as
to obtain the desired social policy goals. This mainly occurs through the activity of judges, and thus through adjudication: this is why the phenomenon
is known, conceptually, as “regulation through litigation” (27). Of course, the
intensity and practical relevance of litigation as a form of regulation varies
(25)

L. GREEN, 7RUW/DZ3XEOLF/DZLQ'LVJXLVH, in 38, 7H[DV/5HY., 1959, p. 1.

D.A. KYSAR, 7KH3XEOLF/LIHRI 3ULYDWH/DZ7RUW/DZDVD5LVN5HJXODWLRQ0HFKDQLVP, in
9, (XURSHDQ-RXUQDORI 5LVN5HJXODWLRQ, 2018, p. 48; M. DYSON (ed.), 5HJXODWLQJ5LVNWKURXJK3ULYDWH/DZ, Cambridge, 2018; P. CANE, 7RUW/DZDV5HJXODWLRQ, in 31 &RPPRQ/DZ:RUOG5HYLHZ,
2002, p. 305; ID., 5LJKWVLQ3ULYDWH/DZ, in D. NOLAN, A. ROBERTSON (eds.), 5LJKWVDQG3ULYDWH
/DZ, Hart, 2011. See also S. SHAVELL, /LDELOLW\IRU+DUPYHUVXV5HJXODWLRQRI 6DIHW\, in 13 -RXUQDO
RI /HJDO6WXGLHV, 1984, p. 357. For early discussion of tort law in regulating environmental
law, see also ID., 8VLQJ7RUW/DZWR(QIRUFH(QYLURQPHQWDO5HJXODWLRQ, in 41, :DVKEXUQ/-, 2002,
p. 427; A. ABELKOP, 7RUW/DZDVDQ(QYLURQPHQWDO3ROLF\,QVWUXPHQW, in 2UHJRQ/DZ5HY., 2014, p.
381. From a more theoretical viewpoint, see J.C.P. GOLDBERG, B. ZIPURSKY, 7RUWVDV:URQJV,
in 88, 7H[DV/DZ5HY, 2010, p. 917; G. CALABRESI, 6RPH7KRXJKWVRQ5LVN'LVWULEXWLRQDQGWKH
/DZRI 7RUWV, in 70(4) <DOH/DZ-RXUQDO, 1961, p. 499; ID., 7KH&RVWVRI $FFLGHQWV$/HJDODQG
(FRQRPLF $QDO\VLV, Yale University Press, 1970. In the Italian legal doctrine, see G. ALPA,
,QJHJQHULDVRFLDOHHDPPLQLVWUD]LRQHGHOGDQQR4XLQGLFLDQQLGLGRWWULQDGHOODUHVSRQVDELOLWjFLYLOH, in
*LXULW., 1985, IV, c. 193; S. RODOTÀ, 0RGHOOLHIXQ]LRQLGHOODUHVSRQVDELOLWjFLYLOH, in 5LYFULWGLU
SULY., 1984, p. 596.
(26)

A.P. MORRIS, B. YANDLE, A. DORCHAK, 5HJXODWLRQE\/LWLJDWLRQ, Yale, 2008; T.O. MCGARITY, 5HJXODWLRQDQG/LWLJDWLRQ&RPSOHPHQWDU\7RROIRU(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ, in 30 &ROXPELD
-(QY/DZ, 2005, p. 371; P. LUFF, 7KH3ROLWLFDO(FRQRP\RI &RXUW%DVHG5HJXODWLRQ, in U. MATTEI,
J.D. HASKELL (eds.), 5HVHDUFK+DQGERRNRQ3ROLWLFDO(FRQRP\DQG/DZ (Edward Elgar, Cheltenham 2015), p. 192. However, remarking the difference between regulation and litigation
(that is between H[SRVW vs. H[DQWH remedies, between rule vs. standards, between courts vs.
agency, and between private vs. public enforcement) see R.A. POSNER, 5HJXODWLRQ $JHQF\ 
9HUVXV/LWLJDWLRQ$Q$QDO\WLFDO)UDPHZRUN, in D.P. KESSLER, 5HJXODWLRQYV/LWLJDWLRQ3HUVSHFWLYHV
IURP(FRQRPLFVDQG/DZ, University of Chicago Press, 2009, p. 11.
(27)
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from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, and it is expressly recognized as a typical
feature of the American legal tradition (28).
In reality, there is an important current stream of private law theorists
who conceive rigorously tort law as a purely autonomous practice. According
to them, the functions of private law should not be thought of by reference
to external goals (such as promoting social justice, maximizing welfare and
social utility, minimizing the cost of injury, and the like) but rather “internally”: tort law rules just protect personal rights and obligations according to the
(Aristotelian – Kantian) idea of “corrective justice”, by which wrongdoers
must return injurer to a “pre-tort” position, and nothing more (29).
However, taking position in this debate is not the purpose of my analysis.
Therefore, a simpler and more practical stance will be adopted here. Indeed,
regardless what the functions of tort law should be, it is hardly contestable
that judicial tort law decisions have a GHIDFWR regulatory effect on the behaviors of non-litigants parties. The general, normative commands of tort law
are made actual and concrete through litigation. This is to say that, through
WKHUHVROXWLRQRI DSDUWLFXODUDQGVSHFLÀFFDVHFRXUWVDWWKHVDPHWLPHDOVR
declare, elucidate and clarify the norms of behavior YLVDYLV the community.
Courts in deciding tort law cases before them interpret both procedural reTXLUHPHQWV MXULVGLFWLRQDOVWDQGLQJVEXUGHQRI SURRIHWF DQGGHÀQHVXEstantial standards. They analyse and articulate key concepts as foreseeability,
A. KAGAN, $GYHUVDULDO/HJDOLVP, Harvard UP, 2019 (or. ed., 2001), Ch. 6 (&LYLO-XVWLFH),
at 118 («The United States more often relies on privately initiated civil litigation and judges
to resolve commercial disputes, implement public policy, and enforce regulatory statutes
and civil rights laws»), and Ch. 7 (7KH7RUW/DZ6\VWHP), at 147.
(28)

The most famous exponent of this “purist” view is, perhaps, Ernest J. WEINRIB, 7KH
,GHDRI 3ULYDWH/DZ, Cambridge UP, 1995; ID., &RUUHFWLYH-XVWLFH, Oxford UP, 2012; ID., 8QGHUVWDQGLQJ7RUW/DZ, 23 9D8/DZ5HY., 1989, p. 485; ID., 7RZDUGVD0RUDO7KHRU\RI 1HJOLJHQFH
/DZ, in /DZDQG3KLORVRSK\, 1983, p. 37; ID., 7KH6SHFLDO0RUDOLW\RI 7RUW/DZ, in 34 0F*LOO/DZ
-RXUQDO, 1989, p. 403. See also R. A. Epstein, $7KHRU\RI 6WULFW/LDELOLW\, 2 -RXUQDORI /HJDO
6WXGLHV, 1973, p. 151; J.L. Coleman, 7KH6WUXFWXUHRI 7RUW/DZ, in 97 <DOH/-, 1988, p. 1233; ID.,
'RLQJ$ZD\ZLWK7RUW/DZ, 41 /R\ROD/RV$QJHOHV/DZ5HY., 2008, p. 1149; S.R. PERRY, 7KH0RUDO
)RXQGDWLRQVRI 7RUW/DZ, in 77 ,RZD/DZ5HY., 1992, p. 449. For a general, helpful discussion
of these problems, see J. GARDNER, :KDWLV7RUW/DZ)RU"7KH3ODFHRI &RUUHFWLYH-XVWLFH, in /DZ
DQG3KLORVRSK\, 2011, p. 1; and W. LUCY, 3KLORVRSK\RI 3ULYDWH/DZ, Oxford, 2007 (Tort Law).
(29)
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reasonableness, the limits of the duty of care, the content of harm, in various
different situations. These functions of “problem articulation” and “norm
declaration” are extremely important in framing further legal and political
discussions (30). Therefore, by relying on private choices (i.e., the choice individuals make whether to sue or not), courts clearly perform a public activity,
i.e. that of generating and implementing norms that will govern future cases,
and thus future actions. Private litigation has a public dimension (31). Seen in
this light, tort law litigation is a form a private ordering (32) and it can well be
FRQVLGHUHGXQGHUVSHFLÀFFLUFXPVWDQFHVDQDOWHUQDWLYHIRUPRI VRFLDOFRQtrol (alternative to administrative statutes, for example).
On another note – as it has already been pointed out – courts sometimes
also perform this regulatory function LQGLUHFWO\, i.e. even when a case is unsuccessful, by raising social awareness and public attention around a certain
social issue. This effect is “indirect” as it is not tort law SHUVH, but rather the
public resonance of the litigation that plays the regulatory role (33). Indeed,
adjudication principles establish that parties are entitled to a court response
even if the case is not legally meritorious. If a certain case is accepted and
discussed by a court, and simply out of this fact, then it means that a certain
harm is, at least, a legitimate subject of public attention. The “Tobacco litigation” (in the United States) or the many lawsuits related to asbestos (in the
UK and in Europe) clearly prove this fact: not only they have led enterprises
to modify their corporate behaviors as to avoid being sued, but they also
KDYH WULJJHUHG D ZDYH RI  OHJLVODWLYH PRGLÀFDWLRQV $V 3URIHVVRU 'RXJODV
Kysar notes, tobacco industry as a whole has faced more than three hundred
B. EWING, D.A. KYSAR, 3URGV DQG 3OHDV /LPLWHG *RYHUQPHQW LQ DQ (UD RI  8QOLPLWHG
+DUP, in <DOH/DZ-RXUQDO, 2011, p. 350.
(30)

S HEDLEY, &RXUWVDV3XEOLF$XWKRULWLHV3ULYDWH/DZDVDQ,QVWUXPHQWRI *RYHUQPHQW, in K.
BARKER, D. JENSEN (eds.), 3ULYDWH/DZ.H\(QFRXQWHUVZLWK3XEOLF/DZ, Cambridge, 2013, p. 89.
See also, for the emphasis of the “public dimension” of private law, C.V. GIABARDO, 3ULYDWH
/DZLQWKH$JHRI WKH9DQLVKLQJ7ULDO, in K. BARKER, K. FAIRWEATHER, R. GRANTHAM (eds.),
3ULYDWH/DZLQWKHVW&HQWXU\, Oxford (Hart), 2017, p. 547, but spec. p. 559.
(31)

J.C.P. GOLDBERG, B.C. ZIPURSKY, $FFLGHQWVRI WKH*UHDW6RFLHW\ in 64 0RGHUQ/DZ5HY.,
2005, p. 364.
(32)

(33)

A. BLOOM, 7KH5DGLDWLQJ(IIHFWVRI 7RUWV, in 62 'H3DXO/DZ5HY., 2013, p. 229.
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lawsuits over a period of forty years, on the dangerousness of cigarettes,
without losing a single case or settling. Then, in a case, the Attorney General
RI 0LQQHVRWDUHTXLUHGWREDFFRFRPSDQLHVWRGLVFORVHDOOWKHLUGRFXPHQWV
and millions of pages of documents were produced. Those documents
went publicly available, became the basis of articles, policy reports, media
coverage, and so on, and shaped the current negative perception of smoking, which in turn led to stringent smoking regulations around the world (34).

4. — 7KH´$QWL7RUWµ6WUXFWXUHRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH.
Now, let us get back to climate change. Can a plaintiff (be it an individual or a group of people, an NGO, or even a state) sue a defendant (such
as, say, a major carbon producer) seeking monetary recovery or injunctive
orders (e.g., an order to stop, or to further reduce, polluting activities, or
to reconvert its business choices) on the basis that it is contributing to the
global emission of greenhouse gas, that will result in the rise of global temperatures (or others climate adverse phenomena)? Would such a claim be
justiciable? Could a major enterprise be held liable (35)? And if so, on what
grounds?
7KHVH TXHVWLRQV DUH QRW LPDJLQDWLYH &RQVLGHU WKH IROORZLQJ FDVHV $
State sues for public nuisance some big automotive companies, lamenting
that, due to their emission in the air of greenhouse gases, coastal sea levels
DUHULVLQJ DQGVRDUHSXEOLFH[SHQVHVOLQNHGWRÁRRGFRQWUROLQIUDVWUXFWXUHV 
and care costs for the population living within its borders are growing (36). A
D.A. KYSAR, 7KH3XEOLF/LIHRI 3ULYDWH/DZ, cit., p. 9. See also A. KAGAN, $GYHUVDULDO
/HJDOLVP, cit., p. 148.
(34)

J. BRUNNÉE, et al., &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LDELOLW\7UDQVQDWLRQDO/DZDQG3UDFWLFH, Cambridge
UP, 2012, p. 29.
(35)

3HRSOHRI WKH6WDWHRI &DOLIRUQLDY*HQHUDO0RWRUV&RUS1R&B (ND Cal, 17
September 2007). See R.S. ABATE, $XWRPRELOH(PLVVLRQVDQG&OLPDWH&KDQJH,PSDFWV(PSOR\LQJ
3XEOLF1XLVDQFH'RFWULQHDV3DUWRI D´*OREDO:DUPLQJ6ROXWLRQµLQ&DOLIRUQLD, in 40 &RQQ/DZ
5HY., 2008, p. 591.
(36)
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tiny village in a remote area of Alaska sues a group of big oil & gas companies (that are distant thousands of kilometers) for their contributions to
climate change, which is causing the melting of the levels of permafrost in
which the village rests upon, and asks the court that the companies will pay
for the extremely high costs of relocating to a safer place (37).
All these are instances of tort-based climate change litigation, a phenomenon that poses a huge arrays of problems and intricate legal conundrums (38). Indeed, conceptually speaking, tort law and climate change seem
to have very little in common. They somehow are DW RGGV. While climate
change affects humanity as a whole, private law is about private relations.
While climate change is public, in the sense that the need of its mitigation transcends private interests, tort law is about two or more individuals
who act in the pursuit of their own interests. Professor Douglas Kysar of
Yale Law School, in a path-breaking article dedicated to the interplays between tort law and climate change (titled “:KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU
7RUW/DZµ LGHQWLÀHVPDQ\IDFWRUVRI WRUWODZGRFWULQHWKDWFDQQRWEHHDVLO\
FRQFHSWXDOL]HGDVWRÀWFOLPDWHFKDQJHJRDOVDQGWKDWWKHUHIRUHDUHTXLWH
ineffective for deterring climate harms. Those factors can be reduced (a) to
the impressive scale of the subjects both causing the harm and suffering
WKHORVVHV E WRWKHXELTXLW\DQGGLIIXVLRQRI FOLPDWHKDUP WKDWFDQKDSpen everywhere and at every time), and (c) to the probabilistic correlation
between the wrongful behavior and the harm (39). For these reasons, as he
writes, climate change possesses an “anti-tort” structure (40).
His idea is that the conceptual simplicity of tort law is unsuitable to address all the scale and complexities of climate change. Basically, current tort
law still revolves around the idea of a harm caused by a person to another,
DQGWKDWWKLVVLWXDWLRQUHTXLUHVWREHDGGUHVVHG7RUWODZLVWKHUHIRUHGHHS-

(37)

1DWLYH9LOODJHRI .LYDOLQDY([[RQ0RELO&RUS., 696 F.3d 849 (9th Cir. 2012).

D. GROSSMAN, :DUPLQJ8SWRD1RW6R5DGLFDO,GHD7RUW%DVHG&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDtion, in 28 &ROXPELD-(QY/DZ, 2003, p. 1.
(38)

(39)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", in 41, (QY/DZ, 2011, p. 1.

(40)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 8.
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ly marked by classical liberal ideas both in terms of individualism and in
term of a “mechanistic” image of causation (41). The liberal structure of tort
law is still essentially dyadic: “A” wrongfully and directly causes a harm to
“B”, where A and B are two subjects, atomistic, who must have a particular
connection: they somehow GHIDFWR belong to the same community, context,
place and time (42). Theirs is, at best, an occasional life encounter. Their connection should not be WRRUHPRWH. A and B are simply people who came into
FRQWDFWDQGWKHÀUVWFDXVHGDGDPDJHWRWKHVHFRQG
In contrast, in climate change there are plenty of wrongdoers (i.e., green
gas houses emitters) and at the same time plenty of damaged, potentially all
WKHKXPDQLW\LQLWVHQWLUHW\)URPDSXUHO\VFLHQWLÀFSHUVSHFWLYHHYHU\RQH
is responsible towards everyone, no matter how distant LQSODFH (this is the
“transnationalism” of climate change: a heavily polluting corporation may
well be responsible, in part, for damages happened on the opposite side of
the world (43)) and LQWLPH (climate harm could reveal itself decades, or even
centuries, after the conduct). The emission of greenhouse gases does not
LPSDFWGLUHFWO\DVSHFLÀFSURSHUW\RUSHRSOHWKHJDVHVGLVSHUVHLQWRWKHDWmosphere and contribute to the rise in temperature on earth, which, in turn,
causes a net of complex and unforeseeable weather events, such as heat
waves, hurricanes, sea level rise, loss of biodiversity, disease spreading, and
the like, and that are likely to damage properties, infrastructures, economy,
and human health, and whose general effects might become visible even
century after the emission (44). So, what kind of KDUPshould be protected?

(41)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 6.

B.C. ZIPURSKY, )RUHVHHDELOLW\LQ%UHDFK'XW\DQG3UR[LPDWH&DXVH, in 44 :DNH)RUHVW/DZ
5HY., 2009, p. 1247.
(42)

1DWLYH9LOODJHRI .LYDOLQDcit.; see also D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU
7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 27. Generally, see M. BYERS, F. KELSEY, A. GAGE, 7KH,QWHUQDWLRQDOL]DWLRQ
RI &OLPDWH'DPDJHV/LWLJDWLRQ, in 7 :DVKLQJWRQ-RXUQDORI (QYLURQPHQWDO/DZ 3ROLF\, 2017, p.
264; J. PEEL, J. LIN, 7UDQVQDWLRQDO&OLPDWH/LWLJDWLRQ7KH&RQWULEXWLRQRI WKH*OREDO6RXWK, in 113
$PHULFDQ-RXUQDORI ,QWHUQDWLRQDO/DZ, 2019, p. 679.
(43)

R.K. CRAIG, $GDSWLQJWR&OLPDWH&KDQJH7KH3RWHQWLDO5ROHRI 6WDWH&RPPRQ/DZ3XEOLF
7UXVW'RFWULQHV, in 34 9HUPRQW/DZ5HY., 2010, p. 809.
(44)
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5. — ´,QMXU\WR$OOLV,QMXU\WR1RQHµ"5HÁHFWLRQVRQ1HJOLJHQFHDQG'XW\RI &DUH
LQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH.
6LPSO\SXWZKDWWRUWODZGRHVLVWRUHTXLUHSHRSOHWREHKDYHUHDVRQDEO\
(i.e., not negligently) as to avoid probable and foreseeable negative conseTXHQFHV7KLVHPERGLHVWKH´PRUDOµFRUHRI WKHGXW\RI FDUHZKLFKUHSresents what we owe to each other as members of society (45). In order to
conceive a FOLPDWHWRUW, we should therefore argue that we all owe to each other a “climate duty of care”, in the sense that we should not act negligently in
causing a climate harm (46). In order for this to be possible we should imagine an existent and enforceable, constitutional, or human, personal right (to
which everyone of us is entitled) to a climate system «capable of sustaining
human life» (47)ZLWKWKHFRQVHTXHQFHWKDWDQ\EHKDYLRUWKDWFDXVHVDQKDUP
to that right calls for a compensation. But even in this scenario, how can this
“climate negligence” be conceptualized? In other words, how can this duty
be breached? Or, if we want to translate the very same problem in Italian
terms (i.e., adopting the terminology of the art. 2043 of the Italian Civil
Code) what constitutes, in climate change, an unjust harm (GDQQRLQJLXVWR)?
6FLHQWLÀFDOO\GDWDDUHDYDLODEOH,I ZHDGRSWWKLVSHUVSHFWLYHWKHFRQWHQW
of our duty of care in climate change and its breaching is thus just a matter
RI FDOFXOXV,WVXIÀFHVWRWDNHWKHWRWDODPRXQWRI JUHHQKRXVHJDVHVWKDW
can be emitted in a given period of time to have a reasonable probability to
VWD\DWGHJUHH&HOVLXVDERYHWKHFXUUHQWWHPSHUDWXUHVDQGGLYLGHLWHTXDOO\
among the world population (48). What we will obtain is an individual annual
For discussion in the American legal context, see D.A. ESPER, G.C. KEATING, $EXVLQJ´'XW\µ, in 79 6RXWK&DO/DZ5HY., 2006, p. 265; J.C.P. GOLDBERG, 7KH/LIHRI WKH/DZ, in
51 6WDQIRUG/DZ5HY., 1999, p. 1419. For the theoretical framework, see D. PAPAYANNIS, /D
SUiFWLFDGHODOWHUXPQRQODHGHUH, in 41, ,VRQRPtD, 2014, p. 19.
(45)

For interesting discussions, see D. HUNTER, J. SALZMAN, 1HJOLJHQFHLQWKH$LU7KH'XW\
RI &DUHLQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ, 155 83HQQ/DZ5HY., 2007, p. 1741.
(46)

(47)

To use the words employed by the defendants in the case -XOLDQDYV8QLWHG6WDWHV (see

VXSUD).
(48)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 10.
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budget, a per-person emission allowance above which our behaviors might
EHFRQVLGHUHGXQODZIXO7KHFRQVHTXHQFHVDUHSDUDGR[LFDO(YHQWDNLQJD
ÁLJKW RU GULYLQJ D FDU LQVWHDG RI  ZDONLQJ IRU VKRUW GLVWDQFHV VFLHQWLÀFDOO\
FDXVHV D GDPDJH ZLWK WKH FRQVHTXHQFH WKDW WKH YHU\ EDVLF IUHHGRPV RI 
liberal societies will be impaired. Simply, that means that the vast majority
of the world population (billions of people) is currently breaching climate
change duties of care, including probably the plaintiff himself, who is contributing to cause the damage he is asking the damages for (49). This would
render the feasibility of this rigorous doctrine impossible to pursue. If our
behaviors technically cause injury to all, then they causes injury to none (50).

6. — :KRLV&DXVLQJ&OLPDWH+DUP"$7RUW/DZ3HUVSHFWLYH.
7KHVHUHÁHFWLRQVOHDGWRFRQVLGHUWKHFDXVDWLRQRI FOLPDWHKDUPWKDWLV
SRVVLEO\ WKH PRVW VLJQLÀFDQW FKDOOHQJH FOLPDWH FKDQJH OLWLJDWLRQ SODLQWLIIV
have to face before a court. In climate change tort law causation is always,
at best, conceptualized in probabilistic terms (51). Indeed, the main problem
about the connection between any individual climate-related harm and a
particular defendant’s emission is the extraordinary number of greenhouse
gas emitters. Even if the human, anthropogenic contribution to a single,
VSHFLÀFDGYHUVHDWPRVSKHULFRUFOLPDWLFHYHQW VD\DKXUULFDQH ZRXOGQRW
With great clarity, D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 11
(«7RSXWWKHJXLGHOLQHVLQSHUVSHFWLYHFRQVLGHUWKHIROORZLQJDFWLYLWLHVHDFKRI ZKLFKLQWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV
ZRXOGFRQVXPHDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHWRQIURPDQLQGLYLGXDO·VDQQXDOHPLVVLRQVEXGJHWGULYLQJDVWDQGDUG
SDVVHQJHUYHKLFOHIRUWHQZHHNVFRQVXPLQJKRXVHKROGHQHUJ\LQDQDYHUDJHVLQJOHIDPLO\KRPHIRUIRXUZHHNV
RUÁ\LQJURXQGWULSIURP1HZ<RUN&LW\WR6DQ)UDQFLVFR2EYLRXVO\WKHQPXFKRI WKHZRUOG·VSRSXODWLRQ
LVFXUUHQWO\LQYLRODWLRQRI WKHGXW\RI RUGLQDU\FOLPDWHFDUHDWOHDVWZKHQWKDWGXW\LVGHÀQHGDFFRUGLQJWR
RXUEHVWVFLHQWLÀFHVWLPDWHVRI WKHDJJUHJDWHJOREDOHPLVVLRQVOHYHO»).
(49)

B.C. MANK, 6WDQGLQJDQG*OREDO:DUPLQJ,V,QMXU\WR$OO,QMXU\WR1RQH", in 35 (QY
/DZ, 2005, p. 1. For early discussion, E.M. PENALVER, $FWVRI *RGRU7R[LF7RUWV"$SSO\LQJ
7RUW3ULQFLSOHVWRWKH3UREOHPRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH, in 38, 1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHV-RXUQDO, 1998, p. 563.
(50)

(51)

For the theoretical analysis of probabilistic causation in tort law, see D. PAPAYANNIS,
3UREDELOLVWLF&DXVDWLRQLQ(IÀFLHQF\%DVHG/LDELOLW\-XGJPHQWV, in 20, /HJDO7KHRU\, 2014, p. 210.
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be contested, the causations are so diffuse that it is almost impossible to disaggregate them in any helpful ways. Theoretically, emissions are simply too
small to cause any differences (52)7KDWPDNHVLWDOPRVWLPSRVVLEOHWRTXDQtify one’s contributions. It is the combination that counts. In climate change
tort law litigation, then, the classical “but-for” test for establishing causation
is highly ineffective. If without my behavior the adverse event would have
occurred DQ\ZD\WKHQ,DPQRWOLDEOHIRULW WKLVLVWKH´FRQVHTXHQWLDOLVWDOLbi”, as Kysar puts it (53)).
Perhaps, a way to overcome these problems is the possibility to sue directly states and nations for permitting greenhouse emission activities, and
WKXVIRUIDLOLQJWRDGHTXDWHO\SURWHFWWKHHQYLURQPHQWXQGHUWKHWRUWODZ
doctrine. They are sued not for causing climate harm directly, but for failing
to adopt a stricter legislation of greenhouse gas emitters. But even in this
scenario is unlikely that climate change as a whole would not have occurred
without the contribution of a single state – even if we are dealing with a
large emitter, such as the United States, or China. This was precisely one of
the arguments the State of The Netherlands spent in the case 8UJHQGD (see
VXSUD). The Netherlands claimed that the state was only a minor contribution
to climate change in the world economy and its responsibility was limited to
a small share of global emissions. The Court responded not only that The
Netherlands is subjected to its own obligations regardless to what other
states do, but also that each state should be held responsible for their share.
But we should also be aware that the 8UJHQGD decision is an exception in the
climate change litigation, and that generally courts have proved rather conservative in declaring the causation link.
An intelligent way to overcome these problems is the suggestion to apply not the “but for” test but rather the “market share” liability doctrine
to allocate damages (54). According to this doctrine, courts will be able to
(52)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 35.

(53)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", loc. cit.

D.J. GRIMM, *OREDO:DUPLQJDQG0DUNHW6KDUH/LDELOLW\$3URSRVHG0RGHOIRU$OORFDWLQJ
7RUW'DPDJH$PRQJ&23URGXFHUV, in 32 &ROXPELD-(QY/DZ, 2007, p. 209; K.B. MAAG, 1RWH
&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ'UDZLQJ/LQHVWR$YRLG6WULFW-RLQWDQG6HYHUDO/LDELOLW\, 98, *HRUJHWRZQ
(54)
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TXDQWLI\WKHSURSRUWLRQDOFRQWULEXWLRQWRFOLPDWHFKDQJHDFFRUGLQJWRWKH
defendant’s portion of market, rather than to its direct or probabilistic causal responsibility. So, plaintiffs could seek remedy by carefully selecting the
defendants among the highest-emitting companies of the world, whose
single emissions constitute a substantial factor in causing global warming.
6FLHQWLÀFDOO\LWLVLQGHHGSURYHQWKDWDUHODWLYHO\VPDOOJURXSRI H[WUDODUJH
emitters (so-called “Carbon Majors”) is responsible alone for the two third
of the anthropogenic carbon emissions. So, theoretically speaking, it would
be perfectly possible to conceive a successful action brough against this
group as a whole, or against some of its most powerful members (55).
This is the path that seems to be actually undertaken.
In the recent case /OLXO\DDJDLQVW5:( (Germany’s largest electricity producer), a Peruvian farmer sued for damage the German company as its contribution to climate change is allegedly causing the melting of a mountain
glacier in Perù that threatens the inhabitants security of the inhabitants. The
SODLQWLII FODLPHGWKDWDV5:(LV VFLHQWLÀFDOO\ UHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHSHU
cent of all global emissions of greenhouses gases, and carbon dioxide in particular, it should pay the correspondent amount of money (56). Even though
the German court dismissed the action, the reasoning remains appealing.
The same line of thought underlines the case recently brought to the
public attention by 0LOLHXGHIHQVLH, an environmental NGO based in The
Netherlands. 0LOLHXGHIHQVLH, together with more than seventeen thousand
co-plaintiff and other six organizations, has sued Shell – one the biggest oil
companies in the world and the biggest in The Netherlands – for its share
of responsibility in causing climate change (57). The letter initially sent to Shell
states that its business model poses a threat to the global environment and
PDNHVLWPRUHGLIÀFXOWWRPHHWWKHREMHFWLYHVRI WKH3DULV$JUHHPHQW$V
/DZ-RXUQDO 2009, p. 185; D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 37.
S. HSU, $5HDOLVWLF(YDOXDWLRQRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ7KURXJKWKH/HQVRI D+\SRWHWLFDO/DZVXLW, in 8&RORUDGR/DZ5HY., 2008, p. 13.
(55)

A. NOLLKAEMPER, L. BURGERS, $1HZ&ODVVLFLQ&OLPDWH&KDQJH/LWLJDWLRQ7KH'XWFK
6XSUHPH&RXUWLQWKH8UJHQGD&DVH, available online at HMLOWDONRUJ.
(56)

(57)

&OLPDWHFDVHFKDUWFRP.
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Shell is responsible alone of the 1 per cent of the global emissions of greenhouse gases, it has a legally enforceable “social” duty of care of taking urgent climate actions (e.g., by stopping to invest billions of dollars in oil and
gas and other highly polluting fossil fuels). Therefore, the plaintiffs ask the
FRXUWWRLVVXHDQLQMXQFWLYHRUGHUWRZDUGV6KHOOUHTXLULQJLWWRLPPHGLDWHO\
reduce its emissions to at least 45 per cent by 2030 – which will likely entail
a complete overturning of Shell’s business model and societal structure.
Also, this year, in 2020, a proceeding before the Nanterre District Court
in France is being initiated by the NGO 1RWUH$IIDLUHj7RXVtogether with
RWKHU QRQSURÀW RUJDQL]DWLRQV DQG HYHQ ORFDO DXWKRULWLHV LQ DQG RXW WKH
borders of France, such as La Possession, on Réunion island, in the Indian
Ocean, and the town of Sevran, in the north of Paris) against the oil and
gas giant French company Total, to force it to undertake climate action as to
align itself with the Paris Agreement’s goals and to mitigate the risks associated with climate change (58). The court case has already been supported by
more than 2 million people in an online petition.
Are courts legitimized to do this? Has the judiciary got the power to imSRVHDUHGHÀQLWLRQRI FRPSDQLHV·WDUJHWVDQGSULRULWLHVDUJXLQJRQWKHEDVLV
RI FOLPDWHKDUP"$UHFRXUWHTXLSSHGWRWDNHGHFLVLRQVRQFUXFLDOFRPSDQLHVRSHUDWLQJDFRVWEHQHÀWDQDO\VLV",QDZRUOGPDUNHGE\WKHLPPLQHQW
climate catastrophe, these developments represent a serious attempt that
merits our attention as legal scholars.

7. — &RQFOXVLRQ.
Climate change has a OHJDOO\GLVUXSWLYH effect (59). As, perhaps, the greatest
threat humanity is called to face so far and the most complex ones in many
UHVSHFWV VFLHQWLÀFDOO\VRFLDOO\SROLWLFDOO\HFRQRPLFDOO\ FOLPDWHFKDQJHKDV
(58)

See, for a brief description, FOLPDWHFDVHFKDUWFRP.

E. FISHER, E. SCOTFORD, E. BARRITT, 7KH/HJDOO\'LVUXSWLYH1DWXUHRI &OLPDWH&KDQJH,
in 0RGHUQ/DZ5HYLHZ, 2017, p. 173.
(59)
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a destabilizing effect on traditional legal doctrines and on the concepts of
the law (60) 7KLV LV GXH WR WKH GLIÀFXOW\ ² DQG SUREDEO\ WKH LQXWLOLW\ ² RI 
´VTXHH]LQJµ FOLPDWH FKDQJH FKDOOHQJHV LQWR WUDGLWLRQDO ´OHJDO ER[HVµ 1R
legal domain will be exempt from this transformation: human rights law,
competition law, tax law, corporate and insurance law, international law, and
the prevailing notions of our legal mind, such as the separation of powers,
the boundaries between private and public law, etc., all need to be re-thought
DVWRÀWWKHQHZFOLPDWHVLWXDWLRQ
In that scenario, tort law makes no exception. The imagination of an
enforceable right to a stable climate, a right that earth temperatures VKRXOG
QRWULVH due to human causes, the creation of a corresponding duty to “take
care” of our climate, as a part of the larger duty of care we owe to each
RWKHUDVPHPEHUVRI KXPDQVRFLHW\DQGWKHFRQÀJXUDWLRQRI FDXVDWLRQLQ
probabilistic terms, and so on, are just instances of the wider transformation tort law is undergoing to meet the expectations and new exigencies of
people. As Douglas Kysar put it bluntly, «WRUWODZZLOOEHIRUFHGWRDGDSWRUSHULVK
PXFKOLNHOLIHLWVHOI LQDZDUPLQJZRUOG» (61).

R.H. WEAVER, D.A. KYSAR, &RXUWLQJ'LVDVWHU&OLPDWH&KDQJHDQGWKH$GMXGLFDWLRQRI 
&DWDVWURSKH, in 1RWUH'DPH/DZ5HY., 2017, pp. 295-296.
(60)

(61)

D.A. KYSAR, :KDW&OLPDWH&KDQJH&DQ'RIRU7RUW/DZ", cit., p. 7.

